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&

Celebrations
GUIDE

Looking for the perfect place to host your bridal shower, engagement or
rehearsal dinner? Look no further than our Celebrations Guide, which offers
some of the most ideal locations for big or small wedding events. Food and
celebration go hand in hand—make your occasion perfect with one of our
many delicious dining suggestions.

Check Out These Great Restaurants
BiCE Ristorante
The Bistro on Park Avenue
Cantina Laredo
Funky Monkey Wine Company
House of Blues
Maggiano's Little Italy
P.F. Chang's
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Cantina Laredo serves modern Mexican food in a sophisticated, vibrant
atmosphere. The Mexico City style
menu includes grilled fish, chicken
and steaks complimented by signature sauces such as chipotle-wine
with portobello mushrooms or sauteéd artichoke hearts and
roasted red bell peppers. Enjoy the award-winning signature
margarita, the Casa Rita, made from fresh lime juice and the finest
tequila. In addition to serving lunch, dinner, drinks, and Sunday
brunch, Cantina Laredo also offers full service catering and has a
private dining room perfect for your reception or rehearsal dinner.

Sunday – Thursday
11 a.m. – 10 p.m.
Friday – Saturday
11 a.m. – 11 p.m.
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At Dellagio and Sand Lake
800 Via Dellagio Way
Orlando, FL 32819
407-345-0816
Cantinalaredo.com
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Mon-Thu:
11:30 am-10:00 pm
Fri-Sat:
11:30 am-11:00 pm
Sun:
12:00 pm-10:00 pm

Pointe Orlando
101 International Dr.
#2400
Orlando, FL 32819
407.241. 8655
maggianos.com

PointeOrlando.Banquet@maggianos.com

Maggiano’s is the perfect venue to host your wedding
event including: engagement parties, bridal showers,
rehearsal dinners, receptions, or day-after brunches.
Whether it’s an intimate, candlelit ceremony and
dinner or a lively reception with guests dancing the
night away, Maggiano’s Little Italy can deliver that special day
you’ve always dreamed of. You’ll enjoy the wedding of a lifetime
with the great food, warm hospitality and beautiful setting you
deserve. We’ll provide you with a personal Banquet Manager to
help you plan and execute a flawless event from start to finish.

Do you have a
great location for a
rehearsal dinner or
bridal shower?
Showcase your
restaurant or private
dining room in the
next issue of Orlando
Wedding magazine.
Call 407.318.7254 for details
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